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Summary 
Aspects of vegeta tiv e and flor al anatomy of the monotypic gene ra Lachnanth es and Lophiola 

are descr ib ed and comp ared. Lophiol a and L achna nthes are an ato mi ca lly very di st in ct from on e 
anoth er and the taxonomic pl ace ment of both genera within the same tribe is not supported. The 
relationships of th e gen era to oth er taxa remain uncl ea r. 

Introduction 

The Haemodoraceae is a relatively small family of monocotyledons. The most 
recent treatment by GEERINCK (1969) circumscribed the family as composed of 
rhizomatous, often sto loniferou s, scapose to subscapose herbs with basal, equitant, 
"Iris-like" leaves which are basally sheathing and distally unifacial by longitudinal 
folding and fusion. The inflorescence is terminal and usually branched and is composed 
of bisexual, often externally tomentose flowers with 6 tepals, 3-6 stamens, and a 
superior to inferior ovary ; fruits are usually loculicidal capsules with endospermous seeds. 

The family (sensu GEERINCK 1968, 1969) contains 13 genera and 76 species, with 
distributions in South Africa, Australia, South America , Central America, Mexico, 
and eastern North America. However, a precise delimitation and satisfactory intra
familial classification of the Haemodoraceae remain unavailable. Several authors 
have proposed different combinations of tribes and genera (see GEERINCK 1968 ; 
ROBERTSON 1976). Among recent family treatments, MELCHIOR (1964), in the "Syl
labus der Pflanzenfamilien", recognized three tribes: Haemodor eae, Conostylideae, 
and Conanthereae . H UTCHINSON (1934, 1959, '1973) grouped the Haemodorac eae with 
fiv e other families in the order Ha emodorales and divided the famil y into two tribes: 
Ha emodoreae with 11 genera and Conostylid eae with 6 genera; the Conanthereae 
being included with the family Tecophilaeac eae of the Lilial es. GEERINCK (1969) also 
recognized the Ha emodoreae and Conostylideae although diff ered from H UTCHINSON 
by removing Lanar ia from the family, tran sferring Lophiola to the Haemodor eae, 
and merging genera pr eviously recognized as distinct. Among contemporary system 
makers, CRONQUIST (1968) classified the Ha emodoraceae within the Liliales of th e 
Liliida e. TAKHTAJAN's (1969) treatmen t essentially agreed with that of CRONQUIST, 
and regarded t he Hypo xi daceae and Velloziaceae as closely related famili es. THORNE 

1) This st ud y was subm itte d b y M. G. SIMPSON to the D ep artment of Bot any , The U niv er sit y 
of North Carolin a at Ch apel Hill, in p art ial fulfillm ent of t he requirements for the Master of 
Science degree . 
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(1976) low ered the famil y to subfarnilial stat us within t he L iliaceae and DAHLGREN 
(1975, 1977) placed the Ha ernodoraceae, along with the Pont ederiaceae an d Ph ilydra
ceae, in the Ha emodorales of the superorder Liliana e. 

The eastern North American repre sentation of the family consists of two supe r
ficially similar and apparently monotypic genera, Lachnanth es carolin iana (LAM.) 

DANDY and Loph iola aurea K ER-GAWLER. Although some recent publications st ill 
refer to the species of Lophiola as L. americana (PuRSH) Woon , ROBERTSON (1976) 
presented a convincing case that t he name L. aurea KER-GAWLER has priority. 
Lachnanth es caroliniana is locally common and ranges, with severa l disjunctions, 
from southern Jova Scotia to Cuba, including the Atlantic and Gulf coasta l plain 
of the southeastern United States. Lophiola aurea is somewhat rarer, occurring as a 
disjunct along the coastal plain in western Nova Scotia, the pine barr ens of New 
Jer sey, and in scattere d localities from southeastern North Carolina to the Florida 
panhandl e and southern Mississippi. Both species typically grow in bogs and low, wet 
areas in savannahs and pinelands, although La chnanth es caruli"niana is also common in 
swam ps and roadsid e ditches. 

The taxonomic position of Lachnanth es within the Ha emodoraceae is apparent ly 
reasonably well estab lishe d. ROBERTSON (1976), who provid ed a t hor ough morpho
logical characterization of the two genera, noted that, in his opinion, Lachnanthes 
clearly belongs to the tribe Ha emodoreae, being most closely related to Ha emodorum 
of Oceania and Dilatris of South Africa. Th e evolutionary relationships of Lophiola, 
however, are quite unclear, hav ing been placed variously in the Amaryllida ceae, 
Hypo xidaceae , an d Ha emodoraceae (GEERINCK 1969). 

No detailed anatomical, embryological, or palynological studies hav e been under
taken on eit her Lachnanth es or Lophiola. Accordingly, this initial anatomical investi
gation was undertaken to provide information which may eventually provide a more 
definitive family circumscription and intrafamilial classification. 

Materials and Methods 
Mat eri al was coll ec ted in the field and vou cher spec im ens depo sit ed in the her barium of Th e 

University of North Caro lin a at Chape l Hill (NCU). Veg etat i ve organs, flor al buds, and mature 

flow ers wer e fixed in formalin-ac eti c aci d- alcohol (FAA). Both fr es h sect ion s and pr epar ed slides 
wer e employ ed for study . P erman ent slid es were pr epared using standard an at omi ca l techniques 

of dehydration, p ara ffin infilt rat ion, and mi crotome sect ioning (JOHANSEN 1940). Sections were 

stained w ith safran in-fa st green or safran in-h aematoxy lin. Bo th tran sverse and lon g itud in al 
se<,tions of roots, rhizomes, scapes, and lea ves were mad e . Tepal vestitm·e was exam in ed from 

temporary wet mount slid es . Floral _ vas cul a ture was studi ed utilizing a com bin at ion of ser ial 

sect ion s of matur e floral buds and cle a red flow ers . Matur e whole flow ers were clea red in 5.25 % 
sodium hypochlorit e and sta in ed with p a rar osaniline hydro chlorid e (BoKE 1970). Stomata! onto
geny was observed from temporary whol e mounts of imm at ure leaf base s, fix ed in 3: 1 abso lut e 

ethanol and gla cial acet ic ac id (CARNOY's Fluid} and sta in ed with ace to ca rmin e (TOMLINSON 

1974). Vesse ls were stud ied from both lon gitudina l sect ion s and m ace ration s; thin sli vers of fr es h 

roots, rhizom es , and leaves were m ace r a t ed in 10 % aq ueous chromic ac id : 10 % aq ueou s nitri c 
ac id (JEFFREY'S solution) for 2 - 3 days, t ease d gently with needl es , and mount ed unst a in ed in 

HOYER's so lution. Prepar ed slid es are deposit ed in the anatom ica l slid e coll ect ion of Th e Un i ver

sity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. 
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Observat ion s 

Vegetative Anatomy 

Lachna nthes caroliniana 

Ro ot (Fi g. l e). Epidermis uni seriate, with lon gitudin ally exte nd ed t hin-w alled 
cells. Cortex with a peripheral, uniseriate exoderma l lay er of crushe d cuboidal cells, 
an extens ive aerenchymatous middle zone, and a 2-3 laye red inner zone of t hick
-walled, sclerified cells; internal cortica l cells radially aligned with en doderma l cells. 
Endod ermis uniseriate, with thic k- walled cells which are uniformly ligni fied on inner 
and out er tangentia l walls. P ericycle uniseriat e, slight ly ligni fied. Xyl em polyarch, 
with 10 - 11 protoxylem poles and a cen tra l core of sclerifi ed parenchyma; vesse ls 
wit h simp le perforation p lates (F ig. 6a, b), ca . 0.8- 1.4 mm long. Phloem in clu ste rs 
of 1- 2 sieve tube elements flanked by sma ller element s and companion cells, alte r
nating with protoxylem po les. Crystals abse n t . 

Rh izome (Fig. l e, f). Epidermis uniseriate; cells th in -walled, longitud inally 
exte nd ed; oute r wall t hi ckly cut iniz ed with tubercu late outer surface. Ground tissue 
diff erent iate d in to narrow outer region of th in- walled, spheroidal parenchyma and 
extens ive inner region of schiz ogeno us aerenchyma, forming an alv eolar network. 
Endodermis absent . Vasculatur e atactoste lic; bun dl es radially extended, enc losed by 
1-2 layers of sclerenchyma. Xylem endarch; vesse ls to ca. 1.9 mm lon g, wit h multi 
-ba rr ed perforation plates (Fig . 6c). Phlo em oriented in a wide tangentia l band. 
Starch grains num erous in aerenc hyma. Raphid es present, scattered throughout ground 
t issue. 

Rhizom e at aeria l shoot base conside rabl y expand ed (Fig. 1 d). I ntercellular spaces 
sma ll. S telar region enclosed by a multilayered sclerenchyrna sheat h in endodermal 
region; no dist inct endodermis pre sent. Vascular bundles collateral to amphivasal. 
Xy lem typ ically C-shaped, enc losing phloem. 

Scape. Epid ermis uni seriate; cells rectangular to cu boid al in t ransection, with 
t hick, warty outer cuticles. Cortex of an outer chlorenchymatous zone and inner 
ae ren chyrnatous zone separated by a ring of fibers; dark-staining, rod-shap ed bodies 
present in chlorophy llou s cells. Vascular bundles collatera l, scatte red throug hout 
cent ral reg ion; bundles wholly or partially enclosed by sclerenchymatous sheath. 
Starch grains and crystals absent . 

L ea f (Fig . l g, h). L eaves "Iris-like", bifaci al and sheathing at base, unifacial 
above by longitudina l fusion. Leave s narrowly spindle shaped in transection, with 
two marg ina l flanges. Ep idermis thin -walled; cells cubic to oblong in transection, 
outer walls with a t hick, often papill ate or ridged cuticle . Stomata with two latera lly 
flankin g subsidiary cells (Fig. 5e); guar d cells eac h with two cutinized ridges, pro
jecting into stomata l openings ; sub stomata l cav it ies sma ll (Fig. l g). Stomata l devel
opment ini tiated by an unequal cellular divi sion of a protodermal cell at it s di sta l 
end (toward leaf apex, Fig. 5a), t he resultant guar d cell mothe r cells surro und ed by 
four " neighboring cells" (sensu T OMLINSON 1974) (Fig. 5b) ; t he two latera l neigh
boring cells divid e unequally and non-obliqu ely to form two latera l "contact cells" 
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(sensu TOMLINSON, loc. cit.) , which expa nd to function as sub sidi ary cells (Fig. 5c); 
guard cell mother cell divid es para llel to longitudinal leaf ax.is to form the guard cells 
(Fig. 5d, e) . Mesophyll of periph eral spo ngy chlorench yma cells and central achloro
phyllous aerenchyma, occasional pap illate glands present on leaf margin,s, eac h 
consisting of a spherical apical cell, a small basal sta lk cell, and adjacent, flanking 
epid erma l cells; gland cells with a thick cuti cle, t he apical cell oft en minu te ly t uber
culate . Vasculature com posed of numerous collate ral bundles, variable in size and 
generally ellipsoid al in transection; bundles dist ribut ed in t wo peripheral rows ex
cept for single files of bundles with alternating xylem /phlo em orientation in leaf 
marginal exte nsion s; vascular bundles with a spa rsely chlorophyllous sheath of thin
-wall ed cells and prominent cap of t hick-walled fiber s. Tracheary elements imper
forate (Fig. 6d), up to 2.1 mm long. Raphides scattered in central aerenchymatous 
tissue. 

Lophiola aurea 

Root (Fig. 2d). Epidermis unis eriat e, with enla rged, longitudinall y elon gate 
cells; out er tangential cell wall convex, thickened. Cortex differ ent iated into (from 
periphera to center) a uniseriat e exodermis, a uniseriate lignified laye r , 1-2 laye rs 
of thick-walled, non-lignified cells, an exte nsive lysigenous aerenchymatous zone, 
and an inner region of 1- 2 layers of thick-walled, non-lignified cells surrounding 
the endodermis. Endodermis uniseriate, with uniformly lignified and presumably 
suberized cell walls. Pericycle uniseriate . Xyl em pol ya rch , with 7-9 protoxylem 
pole s and a central core of sclerified par enchyma; vessels ca. 1.5-1.9 mm long, with 
long, multi-barred scalariform perforation plates (Fig. 6e, f). Phloem alternating with 
protoxylem arms, eac h phloem group compo sed of a large sieve tube element centri
petally flanked by 3-5 companion cells. Lat eral roots arise oppo sit e protox ylem 
pol es . Crystals absent. 

Rhizome (Fig . 2f, g). Ep idermis unis eriate; cells moderately t hick-walled, 
longitudinally extended, rectangular in transection, with thinly cutinized outer 

Fig. 1. Vegetat ive anatomy of La chnanth es. B ars repr ese nt 0.1 mm for a, b, c, f, g and 1 mm 
for d, e, h . a , Trichomes of ab axial tepal surface. b, Glandular trichome of leaf margin. c, Root 
transa ct ion. d, Transaction of rhizome at a point n ear b ase of erect sho ot. Note surrounding leaf 
sheat h, axill ary bud, promin ent sclerenchymatous endod er m al region (black), and scattered 
bundl es, eac h enclo sed by a sclere n chym ato u s sheat h . e , Transa ction of rh izom e at a point di sta nt 
to erect shoot, showing exte nsiv e schizog enous aerenc h ymatous ground tissue and scatte red 
vas cul ar bundl es . f, Transa ction of rhiwme vascular bundl e in a region distant to erect shoot. 
Note sclere n chym atous bundl e sheat h and sur ro unding aerenchyma . g, L eaf transaction, illustrat
ing sto m a , and vascular btmdle with promin ent fibrous bundl e cap. h, Mid-l eaf transection, 
illu strat ing reg ion of chlor en chym a (verti ca l b ar s) and num er ou s ve in s with sclerenchymatous 
caps (black) and surrounding chlorophyllou s shea ths (white). K ey to tiss ues: lines, xyelm; st ippl e , 

phloem; solid bla ck, sclerenchyma; verticle b ars , chlor en ch yma . 
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walls. Cortex differ enti ate d into a 2-4 lay ered, sclerified, sub epid ermal region with 
sparse in te rcellular spa ces and an inner unlignifi ed lys igenou s aerenchymatous zone. 
Endc,dermis unis eriate, highl y lignified. P ericyclic region multi-layered, parti ally 
sclerifi ed. Vascular bundles colla te ral, in a single ring. Xylem endarch; tracheary 
element s pre sumabl y imp erfor ate (Fig. 6g ), up to 1.4 mm long. Pith composed of 
t hick-wa lled , unli gn ified cells with promin ent in terce llul ar spaces. Starch grains 
num erou s in ground tissue . Raph ides scattered in int ernal cortic al zon e. 

Rhizome at base of ae rial shoo t (Fig. 2 e) enlarg ed and anatom icall y altered. 
Cortex devoid of aerenchyrna, with few sta rch grains. Vasculature atactostelic, with 
nu mero us outer, collatera l bundles and fewer inn er , amphivasal bundl es; sheat h 
cells of bundl es occas ionall y small er, with numerou s starch grains. Ground tissue 
centra lly p artia lly sclerifi ed , with spa rse in terce llular spaces and numerou s sta rch 
grains. 

Scape . Epidermal cells lon git udin ally elon gate, with t hick inn er an d outer ta n
gential walls, thinly cutinized . Stomata num erous, res embling those of the leaf. 
Ground tissue diff erenti ate d in to a narrow outer chlorenchymatous zon e of sph eri cal, 
thin-walled cells with promin ent int ercellular spa ces and an extensive inner par
enchymato us zone of outer t hick-wall ed and central t hin-w alled cells. Vascular 
bund les collat eral, scatte red in p eriph ery of inn er par ench ymato us zon e; inn er bund
les with a C-shaped region of t rach eary elemen ts partially to wholly encircling t he 
phloem and an outer fibrou s bundle cap u suall y dividing the phlo em into two or 
more discrete units; bundl es n ear p eriph ery with xylem an d phlo em positioned along 
a tangential plan e; outermost bundl es (leaf or tract traces) with a promin ent scler
en chymat ous outer cap and radiall y extending fib ers which separ ate the phlo em into 
two group s. Starch grains essentially absent. Raphid es scatte red in inner region of 
ground tissue. 

L ea f (Fig . 2h, i ). L eaves ba sally bifacial and sheathing, di sta lly unif ac ial by lon
gitudinal fu sion, oriented perpendi cular to the sca pe. Le~ves narrowly-elliptic to 
narrowly oblong in t ran sect ion. Epidermis unis eriat e, cells longitudinall y elongat e, 
cubic to radiall y oblong in transection; inner and outer ta ng ential walls t hick ; cu-

Fig . 2. Vege t at i ve anatomy of Lop hiola. Bars r epres ent 0.1 mm for a , b, c, d, g, hand 1 mm for 
e , f, i. a , Tr ichom es of ad ax ial tep al sur face. b, Trichomes of api ca l, adaxial tepal sur face . c, Tri 
chomes of ab axial tepa l sur face . d, Tra n saction of root , showing large ep id erma l cells and ly sigen
ous aere n chy,;atous cortex . e , Tran sec tion of rhizom e at a point n ea r b ase of erect shoot, showing 
surro undin g lea f sheath , endoderm is , and per iph era lly scattered , con centric , vasc ul ar bundl es . 
f, Tr an sect ion of rhizom e at a point di st an t to erect shoot, illu st r ati ng ly sigenou s ae r enc hymatous 
inn er corte x, endoderm is , and ring of collatera l vasc ul ar bundl es . g, Tr an sact ion of rhizome vas
cul ar bundle at a point distant to erect shoot. h, L ea f transection, illustr at ing stoma t a , mesophyll 
layet·s, and vasc ul ar bundl es i, L eaf trans ec tion, showing chlor en chym ato us r egion (vertical b ars ) 
and vein s . Each ve in is surro und ed by an inn er sclere n chym ato u s sheat h (black) and an outer 
chl ornp hyllou s sheat h (whit e ). K ey to tissues: lin es , xylem; stippl e , phlo em; solid bl ac k, sclere n
ch yma ; ve rti ca l b ars , chlo renc hym a . 
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ticle moderately thick. Stomata of two longitudinally oriented guard cells surrounded 
by four cruciately arranged "neighboring cells", none of which are specialized as 
subsidiaries (Fig. 5i): guard cells with two cutinized ridges of wall material which 
project into stomata! cavity (Fig. 2h) ; stomata! cavities small. Stomate development 
initiated by an un equal distal division of a protodermal cell, the sma ller, distal pro
duct functioning as the guard cell mother cell (Fig. 5f, g); cells undergo some expan
sion before the guard cell mother cell divides longitudinally into two guard cells 
(Fig. 5h). Mesophyll composed of an outer region of two or three layers of loosely 
arranged, columnar palisade cells and a central region of spheroidal spongy chlor
enchyma cells, which are usually crushed and achlorophyllous. V asculature consisting 
of an ellipse of vein bundles positioned just inside the palisade cells; a single vein, or 
two partially fused veins, occur at each leaf margin ; bundles uniform , collateral, 
orbicular in . transection, surrounded by an outher sheath of thin-walled, sparsely 
chlorophyllous cells and an inner sheath of thick-walled, sclerenchyma cells. Xylem 
endarch, with occasional protoxylem lacunae ; tracheary elements presumably im
perforate, ranging to 2.3 mm in length (Fig. 6h). Phloem characteristically separated 
into two groups by fibers extending radially from the inner bundle sheath to the 
outer metaxylem. Raphides scattered throughout achlorophyllous central region. 

Floral Anatomy 
Lachnanthes caroliniana 

General morphology and anatomy. Flowers are bisexual, actinomorphic, brac
teate, _and pedicellate with a perianth of six epigynously positioned tepals in two 
whorls: an outer whorl of three linear-triangular tepals and an inner whorl of three 
larger oblanceolate tepals. The androecium consists of a single whorl of three stamens 
positioned opposite the inner, larger, somewhat involute tepals. The stamens are 
exserted, and bear basif{xed, bilocular anthers with longitudinal introrse dehiscence. 
The gynoecium consists of a syncarpous, tricarpellate, pistil with an inferior, three
-lobed ovary. Each of the three locules contains a transversely oriented, protruding, 
peltate, axile placenta bearing 9-12 bitegmic, anatropus ovules. The ovules are 
positioned along the entire margin of the peltate placenta with their rnicropyles 
oriented toward the juncture of the placental stalk and central ovary axis and are, 
thus, pleurotropous, in position with the raphe facing the center of each peltate pla
centa. The single, terete style has a slightly expanded, unlobed stigma. 

A whitish tomentum covers the inflorescence branches, pedicles, outer ovary wall, 
and abaxial tepal and bract surfaces. Trichomes are simple (unbranched), uniseriate, 
and composed of a short basal cell and 2-8 (usually four) elongate and filiform cells, 
including a tapering apical cell (Fig. la). The adaxial tepal surfaces are glabrous. 

Raphides are scattered in all parts of the flower, occurring most profusely in 
the placentae. 

Vascular anatomy. The pedicel contains an irregular complex of vascular tissue, 
consisting of approximately 9-12 concentrically arranged peripheral bundles and 
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Fig. 3. L achnan thes. Ca mer a lu cid a d ra wing s of seri a l tr an sec tion s of m at ur e bud from pedi cel 
(a ) to apex (k) . D ist an ce bet wee n su ccess ive sec tion s indi cate d in mi cron s. K ey to ti ssu es : solid 
bl ac k, x ylem or lat era l tr ace ; st ippl e, phlo em. Abbr e viat ion s : A, An t her ; CB, Centr a l Bundl es ; 
D, Dor sa l ca rp ell ary bundl e ; IT, Inn er Tepa llar y bundl e ; L, Lo cul e ; OT, Out er T ep all ary bundl e ; 
Ov, Ovul e ; OvT r , Ovul e Tr ace ; P , Pl ace nt a ; PB, Pl ace n ta l Bun d le ; S , Sta men bundl e ; SeN, 
Sept a l N ec t ary; SeNT r , Sept a l N ec t ar y Tr ace ; St, St yle ; StCa , Sty lar Can al; SuCo, Sutm al 
Cornmi ssm e ; Tr, T richom e. 
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three centrally positioned vascular strands (Fig. 3a). The peripheral strands arc 
collateral in organization and have a normal orientation, i.e., xy lem positioned ab 
axia lly, phloem adaxially, whereas the three sma ller central bundles are generally 
inverted. As the pedicel enlarges to form the receptacle, the vasculature becomes more 
profusely and irregularly branched (Fig. 3b). At the level of the receptacle base, 
three radially aligned pairs of collateral bundles extend from the centra l vascular 
complex (Fig. 3c). There three pairs of bundles traverse the outer ovary wall, with 
each pair branching at a higher level into two or three tangentially oriented strands 
prior to entering the outermost whorl of tepa ls; further branching in the outer tepals 
rarely occurs. The inner bundle of each pair functions as the dorsal carpellary bundle 
and extends the entire length of the carpel wall, terminating at the apex of the 
sty le (Fig. 3d-k). 

At the base of the locules three additiona l radially aligned bundJe pairs extend 
from the central complex and traverse the outer ovary wall in a position opposite 
the septa (Fig. 3d). The more peripheral bundle of a pair divides at a level just above 
plac enta insertion into three collateral bundles which subsequently enter the inner 
whorl of tepals; additiona l branching of the vascu lature within eac h inner tepal may 
result in as many as nine tepa l traces. The inner bundle pairs which are located oppo
site the septa are amphicribral or collateral and supply the vascu lature to the stamens 
(Fig. 3e-k). 

At a level just below the placentae, the centra l comp lex of vascular tissue is or
ganized into three diffuse and dissected pairs of "placenta l" bundles (sensu STERLING 

1972), each pair positioned centripetal and opposite to a carpel (Fig. 3e). Ovule 
traces arise from the pair of placental bundles and radiate thro ugh the placental 
stalk to vascularize the circularly arranged marginal ovu les (Fig. 3f, g). 

Three "septa} nectaries" are initiated in the septa of the ovary at the level of 
placenta insertion (Fig. 3f). Each nectary, as viewed in transection, is composed of 
a radially elongate schizogenous cana l t hat parallels t he septum wall and is lined 
with a single layer of differentially staining epithel ial cells. Lateral traces originate 
from the placental bundles and extend to either side of the septa} nectary (Fig. 3f-g). 
Each nectary traverses the entire verticle lengt h of the septum and opens by a sma ll 
distal pore at the apex of the ovary (Fig. 3i). 

At an upper level in the ovary, three ventral sutural commissures (Fig. 3h) con
nect the locules with the base of an open, three -lob ed canal which extends into the 
sty le. The stylar cana l is composed of loo sely arranged cells throughout its length 
and a sma ll central la cuna. o ventral sutures are evident in the sty le (Fig. 3i - k). 

Lophiola aurea 

Genera l morphology and anatomy. The flow ers of Lophiola are bisexual and actino
morphic, with bracteate pedicels. The perianth is composed of six similar lanceo late 
to narrowly triang ular tepa ls positioned in two whorls. The tepa ls are epihypo
gynous in position, arising from the ovary at about two -thirds the ovary height. 
Th e androecium is .composed of two whorls of three stamens eac h, the outer whorl 
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Fig. 4. Loph io la. Camera lu cid a dr awing s of seria l transect ion s of mature bud from ped icel (a ) 

to apex (k). Di sta n ce betwee n su ccess iv e sect ion s indi cated in mi cr on s. Key to tiss ues : so lid bl ac k, 

xyl em or latera l trace; st ippl e, phlo em. Abbr e viation s: A, Anth er ; CB , Centra l Bundl e ; D, Dorsa l 
car pella:i;y bundl e ; IT, Inn er Tep all ar y bundl e ; L, L ocu le; MB, Majo r Bundl e ; OT, Outer Te

p allar y bundle; Ov, Ovul e ; OvTr, Ovul e Trace; P, Pl ace nt a; PB, Pl ace ntal Bundle; S, Stame n 

bun d le ; .SeB , Septa l Bu ndl e ; StCa, Sty lar Cana l; StCo, Sty lar Commissure ; SuO, Sutur al Op ening, 
Tr, Tric hom e. 
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Fig. 5. Camera lucida diagram s illustrating stomata! ontogeny . a - e , Lachnanthes; f-i, Lophiola. 
L eaf apex to right in all di agrams. Abbreviations: C, Contact cell; G, Guard cell mother cell; N, 

Neighboring cell; P, Protodermal cell; S, Subsidiary cell. 

situated opposite the outermost whorl of tepals. Anthers are basifixed and bilocular 
at maturity with longitudinal , introrse dehiscence. The gynoecium is syncarpous 
and tricarpellate. The half-inferior ovary is 3-locular with axile placentation below 
and unilocular with three parietal placentae above. The placentae are slightly pro
truding, each bearing numerous ( ca. 30) ovules. Ovules are anatropous, bitegmic, 
and heterotropous, i.e ., have a variable micropyle orientation with respect to the 
ovary. The single style is terete and the stigma unlobed. 
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r -
Fig. 6. Camera lucida drawings of tracheary elements, including perforation plates of obvious 
vessel elements . a-d, Lachnanthes. a , b, Root . c, Rhizome . d, Leaf. e - h, Lophiola. e, f, Root. 
g, Rhizome . h, Leaf. 

Inflorescence branches, pedicels, hypanthium, and abaxial surfaces of the bracts 
and tepa ls are covered with a dense whitish tomentum. The whitish colored trichomes 
are simple (unbranched), un iseriate, and bicellular. The basal cell of each trichome is 
somewhat isodiametric, whereas the apical cell is long and filiform (Fig. 2c). Numerous 
short, terete, unicellular trichomes with rounded ends are found at the apex of each 
tepal, occurring along the extreme apical margins and midvein on the adaxial surface 
(Fig. 2b). A dense tuft of bright orange trichomes occurs at the base of the adaxial 
surface of each tepal; these hairs are simple, uniseriate, mu ltice llular, and moniliform, 
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i.e., constrict.ions occur between com pon ent cells (Fig. 2a ). Numerous st riations, 
oriented obliquely to t he lengt h of t he t richo me, occur on eac h cell . 

Raphid es, which are scattere d t hrou ghout the flow er, are most plentiful in t he 
placentae. 

Vascular anatomy. The vasculature of t he pedicel, as seen in transection, is com
posed of 9-12 collatera l bundles oriented in a triangu lar configuration (F ig. 4a). 
At the base of t he receptacle, t he floral bundles are organ ized into six consp icuo us 
collatera l bundles and severa l sma ller bundles which are more irregular in outline 
an d orientation. Thr ee major bundles are positioned at the angles and lie opposite 
the carpe ls whereas the remaining t hr ee major bundles, positioned slightly internal, 
are oriented opposite the septa. With receptacular enlargement t he six major bund les 
extend peripherally in relation to t he more centrally positioned m.inor bund les 
(F ig . 4b-c) . 

At t he ovary base the three ma j or bundles opposite the carpels characteristically 
branch into 2-several irregularly oriente d vascular stran ds (Fig. 4d-g) . Slightly 
below the leve l of tepa l and stamen insertion these major bundles become organized 
into five distinct vascu lar strands (Fig . 4i). The outer three bund les are tangentially 
orie n ted and enter t he outer whorl of tepa ls. Th e remaining bundles are radially 
aligned, with one eventua lly entering the outermost who rl of stamens whereas t he 
other functions as a dorsal carpe llary bundle (Fig. 4j, k). 

The major bundles opposite t he septa undergo irregular dissection at the mid -level 
of t he ovary before becom in g organized in to the vascular supp ly for t he innermost 
whorls of tepa ls and stamen (Fig. 4g-j) . After initiation, each of the six tepa ls may 
have from t hr ee to fiv e collatera l vascular t races (Fig. 4j, k). Stamens have one 
amphicribra l trace (Fig. 4k). 

At the base of t he ovary, t he centra l vascular system is triangular in out lin e and 
organized into approximate ly nine bundles (Fig. 4d). At a higher leve l, the vascu
latu r e becomes orga niz ed into three "septa l" bundl es, eac h of which lies along a 
septa } radius, and three groups of 2-4 "p lacenta l" bundles, which occur between 
adjacent septa } bundles and vascularize t he ovules of each placenta (termino logy 
sens u STERLING 1972). The orientation of the vasc ular tissue with in the septa} bundles 
is variable, being collate ral, bicollateral, or collateral with phloem an d xy lem oriented 
tangentia lly. The placenta l bundles are almost always inverted with phloem centri
petal to the xy lem. Slightly above t he ova ry base, each placenta l bundle branches 
with the resu lting veins terminating within two (rare ly three) ovu les. Septa} bundles 
rema in unbranched as they traverse t he cent ral ovary, only rarely contributing a 
vascu lar trace to t he placenta (Fig. 4f-i). 

At abo u t t he level of tepa l and stame n attac hment, su tura l openings radially 
divide each placenta, resulting in a ap ically unilocular ovary. Two placenta l bundles 
(each derived fr om t he originally ax ile placentae of two adjacent carpe ls) and a 
single sept al bundle vertically trave rse t he now parietal placentae. Each placental 
bundle develops latera l branches which subsequent ly b,ifurcate, reg_ularly vasc ular iz
ing two of the four rank s of ovules occurring on t he parietal placentae. Th e placental 
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bundles terminate at the level of the uppermost ovules whereas the three septal 
bundl es persist for a short distanc e beyond the plac entae, terminating at the base 
of the sty le (Fig. 4g-j). 

The locule of the ovary is continuous with an open 3-lobed sty lar canal. The out er 
epiderma l cells of the sty le are characteristically papillose in shape. Each canal lob e 
is traversed by a continuous dor sal bundle from the ovary. Sutural commissures 
delineate the three canal lobes (Fig. 4j-k ). 

Discussion 

From the comparison in Table 1, it can be seen that the two easte rn United States 
repre sent at ives of the Ha emodoraceae are anatom ically distinct despit e their super
ficial similarity. Both sp ecies, however, possess aerenchyma in the und erground 
stems, a reflection of the generally wet to flooded habitats in which they grow, and 
raphide s in vegetative and floral parts. Int erestingly, the aerenchyma in Lachnanth es 
is schizogenous in origin whereas that of Lophiola appears predominantly lysig eno us 
in development. L eaf vascu lar bundles of both plants are surrounded by ill-defin ed 
chlor enchymatous bi,mdle sheaths. 

Unfortunately, th~ general paucit y of published anatomical inform at ion on the 
Ha emodoraceae and allies makes intra- and interfam.ilial comparisons difficul t and 
premature. SCHULZE (1893) provided a superficial, though significant, synopsis of 
the comparative anatomy of the Liliac eae, Ha emodoraceae (tribe Ha emodoreae only), 

Table 1. Comparison of major anatom ica l feat ur es of Lachnanthes and Lophiola 

Root 

Rhizom e 

L eaf 

Flower 

Lachnanthes 

Polyarch; vesse l eleme nt s with 
simpl e perforat ion s ; inn er cort ex 

scler ified; epidermal cells not 

en l arged 

Atactostelic; vessel elem ent s with 

sca lar iform perforations; endo derm is 
absent; ground tissue aerenchymatous 

Vascular bundl es numerous, 

var iab le in size and ellip so idal in 
transect ion, with sclerenc hym ato u s 

caps ; vesse ls abse nt; pali sade cells 

ab sent; sub sidi ary cells present; 
rap hid es pr esent 

Placental bundl es 2 per carpe l; 

septa l bundl es absent ; septa l 

n ectar ies present; sept al comm issures 
present; sty lar com mi ssures ab sent; 

ovul es anatropous , bit egm ic, 

pleurotropou s ; raphides pr ese nt 

Lophiola 

Polyarch; vessel elements with 

scalariform perforations; corte x 

aerenc hym ato u s; epid erma l cells 

enl arged 

Vascu l ar bundl es in single ring; 

vesse ls absent ; en dod erm is present; 
cortex aerenchymato us 

Vasc ul ar bundl es 8-12, of uniform 

size and circ ul ar in transection, 

with sclerenchymato us sheat h s ; 

vessels ab sent ; palisade layers 

present, sub sidi ary cells ab sent; 

raphides pr esent 

Placental bundl es 2 - 4 per car pel; 

septa l bundl es present; septa l 

nectaries absent; sep tal opening 
present; sty lar comm issure present; 

ovules an atro pou s, bit egmic , 

heter otropou s ; raph~des present 
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Hypoxidoideae of the Amaryllidaceae (including the tribe Conostylideae), and Vello
ziaceae. Both Lachnanthes and Lophiola are included in this study. SCHULZE concluded 
that the Haemodoreae and Conostylideae are closely related on the basis of shared 
anatomical characteristics, predominantly the possession of stomatal subsidiary 
cells and a "mechanischer Ring" (sclerenchymatous sheath) in the underground stem. 
Lachnanthes differs from the remaining 6 genera of the Haemodoreae investigated in 
lacking axially extended epidermal cells which basally encircle the trichom.es. Lo
phiola differs from the remaining 4 genera of the Conostylideae studied in lacking 
characteristic highly branched trichomes. More importantly, however, Lophiola 
stands apart from. all other genera of the Haemodoreae and Conostylideae in lacking 
both stom.atal subsidiary cells and the ring of sclerenchyma in the rhizome. 

With the exception of Lachnanthes, all Haemodoraceae thus far examined have 
vessels confined to the roots, most of these with simple perforation plates (CHEADLE 
1968). CHEADLE has noted, however, that three species of Tribonanthes, belonging 
to the tribe Conostylideae, and a single species of both Dilatris and Lanaria, be
longing to the tribe Haemodoreae, possess root vessel elements with scalariform per
forations. A similar condition is present in Lophiola. Although inconclusive in regards 
to the tribal relationships of Lophiola, these data tend to support the conjecture of 
MELCHIOR (1964) and CHEADLE (1969) that a natural alliance may exist between the 
Haemodoraceae and Tecophilaeaceae, which has vessel elements similar to Tribonanthes, 
Dilatris, Lanaria, and Lophiola. Lachnanthes, on the other hand, contains vessel 
elements with simple perforation plates in the root and ones with scalariform plates 
in the stem. 

Within the Haemodorales (sensu HUTCHINSON 1934, 1959, 1973) CHEADLE (1968) 
reported the Velloziaceae to have advanced vessel members in the roots and elements 
with scalariform. perforations in stems and leaves. The Apostasiaceae is variable in 
vessel type and position, ranging from primitive elements that are restricted to roots 
to advanced vessel members in both root and stems. The Hypoxidaceae, Philydraceae, 
and Taccaceae all possess relatively primitive vessel elements in roots only. 

STEBBINS & KRUSH (1961) found all ten genera of Haemodoraceae examined by 
them to have stomata with two lateral subsidiary cells, generally confirming the 
results of SCHULZE (1893). TOMLINSON (1974), furthermore, described the stomatal 
ontogeny of a single species of the haemodoraceous genus Xiphidium and showed 
that the subsidiary cells were derived from non-oblique divisions in a manner iden
tical to that reported here for Lachnanthes. These two genera have consistently been 
placed in the same tribe (GEERINCK 1969). The few specimens of Hypoxidaceae, 
Velloziaceae, and Philydraceae that have been studied also possess a pair of lateral 
subsidiary cells (STEBBINS & KRUSH 1961). As far as is known, the Taccaceae lack 
subsidiary cells. ':i'iie lack of subsidiary ceDs in Lophiola, accordingly, may prove 
taxonomically significant as additional members of the family are examined. Foliage 
of the putatively closely related family Vdlo ziaceae differs noticeably from. Lach
nanth es and Lophiola in possessing prominent sclerenchymatous girders and strands 
and in lacking raphides (AYENSU 1969, 1974). 
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Despit e t he differenc es between Lophiola and La chnanth es, the floral vascul ature 
of both genera is basic ally similar to t he gene ral pat tern described for t he L iliaceae 
by STERLING (1972, 1977, and papers cited t herein ). In t he lilies the flor al venation 
is characte riz ed by te pal s being three t race structures, stame ns receiv ing a single 
trace, an d carpe ls being suppli ed by a dor sal bundl e, 1- 2 "septal" bund les, and 2 
(4J placental bundles. STERLING (1972, 1973) tentatively descr ib ed t he following 
flor al morp holo gica l features to be primitive in Liliaceae: incompl ete fu sion between 
carpe l "wings", lack of fusion between pistil an d flora l cup, t he presence of gynoecial 
sutura l openings (most primitive) or sutura l commiss ur es, t he presence of two septa l 
bundles p er carp el (as opposed to on e or none), and t he presence of bitegmic ovules. 

Both La chnanthes and Lophiola have latera lly fused carpe ls with the ovary of 
Loph iola being half-inf erior in position and t hat of La chnanthes in a more advance d 
inferio r position. Ovary position is corre lated with the presence of carpe llary sutura l 
open ings and sty lar commissures in Loph iola and their absence in Lachnant hes. Both 
genera possess a singl e dorsa l bundle per carp el and sty lar canals. Advancement in 
the carpe ls of Loph iola is indicated by t he presence of a solit ary septa l bundle whereas 
septa l bundl es are entire ly absent in L achnant hes. The occurr ence of septa l nectaries 
in La chnanth es, a common feature in t he L iliales (BROWN 1938), undoubtedly repre
sents an additional specia liza t ion. Th e presence of 2 to 4 placental bundles in both 
genera is similar to the pattern of ovular vascularization in the Lil iaceae. In contrast 
to seve ral species of t he primitive liliaceo us subfamily Wurmbaeoideae (STERLING 
1972), bo t h La chnanth es an d Lophiola lack gynoecial vascular bundles that arise 
late rall y from the dor sal carp ellary bundl e. 

Although it is abundantly clear that considerably more detailed and extensive 
information is requir ed in order to satis factorily assess the evolutionar y relation
ship s of the Ha emodoraceae an d related families, ava ilabl e anatomical and morpho
logi cal dat a te nds to refut e the plac eme nt of Lophiola in the tribe Ha emodoreae as 
done by GEERINCK (1969). The same conclusion was reac hed by R OBERTSON (1976). 
Lophiola demonstrates severa l anatomica l dissimilariti es, both from Lachnanth es, as 
seen in the present study, and, as record ed by SCHULZE (1893), from other members 
of both the Ha emodoreae and Conostylideae. ERDTMAN (1966) ob serv ed that Lophiola 
differ s pal ynologicall y from all oth er inv est igat ed taxa of the Conostylideae (and 
Ha emodoreae) and is perhap s more closely related to the Conanthereae ( = T ecophilaea
ceae, sensu H UTCHINSON 1934, 1959, 1973). This conjecture is in general agreement 
with that of CHEADLE (1969), based on vessel element morphology. How ever, ORN· 
DUFF (1979), based on chromosome counts of several genera of t he Ha emodoraceae, 
including La chnanth es an d Lophiola, concluded that Lophiola "seems more at home 
in the Ha emodoreae than in t he Constylideae". Additional study of the family appears 
necessa ry befor e the taxonomic plac ement of Loph iola can be firmly esta blished. 

A continuing inv est igat ion of the Ha emodoreae is underway by the senior author. 

8 F lora, Bd. 171 
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